
Gary B. Larson, Precinct 703 Port Townsend

Candidate Statement

With no opponent in this election, I will be serving a second term as the Democratic PCO 
for Precinct 703. As a political activist for nearly 50 years, I have helped nominate and 
elect Democratic candidates and supported liberal/progressive causes. With the Jeffco 
Democrats, I have focused on communications, elections, and political action.

As PCO, I will continue working with longtime and new Democrats — be they left-of-center 
moderates, liberals, or progressives — to help our party achieve success in the coming 
two years. We must keep our Democratic majority in county and state elected positions, 
reestablish a Democratic majority at the national level, and elect Joe Biden!

I also will support the party and elected officials in achieving propositions and programs in 
platforms of the Democratic Party. My major interests are environmental protection, 
foreign policy, economic justice, civil and human rights, and our freedoms of expression.

I have the time, energy, willingness, capability, and experience to continue my 
responsibilities as a PCO. I remain committed to my professional and volunteer goal of 
helping people learn about, understand, influence, and use their government services.

Biography

Political Experience: Jefferson County and King County Democrats — PCO; Jeffco 
Democrats — District 2 representative, communications and political action chairs, 2016 
convention alternate; Clark County Democrats — newsletter editor; two Washington State 
Democrats conventions — delegate; Washington Sierra Club website, Physicians for Social 
Responsibility newsletter, Nuclear Weapons Freeze Campaign leadership, Common Cause 
newsletter.

Professional Experience: Retired. King County transit, wastewater treatment — 
publications, media relations, website, marketing; United Way, Portland —
communications; Tri-Cities and Langley newspapers — editor, reporter, photographer; 
Seattle Central Community College — journalism instructor.

Education: Central Washington University — bachelor's degree, political science, 
journalism; University of Washington — graduate study, communications.

Community Service: Port Townsend — Friends of Fort Worden, Centrum, Skillmation. 

Contact Information: 360-344-2989, garbltoo@gmail.com
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